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-\. TheRSI^M^^tyNews
VOLCTIE HUMBER: <M Smam, Wa «t N«ir S«rtM N* * _
Small Number Of 
Straight Ballots Cast ^ 
Proves DemocratsFall j§
woHlcwFin, KgMTUCMT. WP THURSDAY. NOVEMBEa & 1337 yUMBER TOBTT-SIX
C U GOIF ATH3CDS 
OOUFfTY ACEHT MEET
County A«em Chas. I, Caff is 
•aendiac the Annual ExiensMn' 
Workers Conference a: tie Col-1 
d Aff-lculture. Lexington. Ky..' 
week. The Conrerence is in’
____» for mree days, Nor«nber[




Wim rnmmk GHm H^nH 
Pimm» T* C^Bch; Mrs. 
Blittaa —AbhuJ Gift
481 Uneapfoyed Found In Morehead Section 
Accpling To Recent Reports Relumed To 
Wa^ington Through Local Post Office
nerntfe BnDola Cm( b Caotr€M7 696Smtg.
ESedln^ Wk3e 975 Scn%hl BnllMe Wen 
Cmi Cb 1W Bepobikn Tiekrt Hm IW*. 2.
A* an after»a(b Of the General 
election beld November 2. and as 
an aid to dUnover }uat what hap­
pened on that~ taul day. the post 
ntonems have gotten together to 
figure it all out The result of their
proved beyond doubt that there 
was more craaalng of ImUota in the 
Uj(t electloD that has ever been 
fouitf in anr previous elect Iasi 
Out of 54W) ballots east, there 
but 975 sraigtai RepuMkan bailota 
and but <M straight Demoeratir 
baUoca. or in both parties but iffll 
ftnigh TbU leavea a total
of 3.329 bnOocs ciwaed in both par 
Uca Which undoubtedly tells thecWhile there Is no deftntu meins 
of kacnruig hot bow many of each 
party votad. it la m/a to ay that 
thcra were more DenMorau voted
IbrduwIVlmsT. 




I Bay TTigob~-U« Tla^
Turk Song fngnm-
SehafaM h Uttfe* Eight,
aoo in dte county.
Figuring on this basis. U has 
1 that Z7» regwter-
BasketbalJ practice at the Uore- 
head High School, wbere Pappy 
Holbrook bolds sway, nas gotten 
underway, with one of the heav­
iest schedules arranged in recent 
yttn facing the lovamped Vlklnga. 
Pracdcas are gulag on daily, in 
preiwration tar the opening game 
of the senaon whkdi wtlT be play- 
iD the local court on,Dec lA
The Viking for this aeaaon. look 
to be better then they have lor 
several years, since 'Jte old Vikings 
haekitball history
voted, while 2J50jl««* While they have kos:
iddlcans cast their a few of the men from last years 
team. Pappy believes that he wlU 
more than oOsei thee loss by the 
additions be wiU receive from the 
1 Junior squad of lest yeer That
pNgnBlBBisaty; Bo
Rev. J, W Dawson returned last 
Friday from a trip to New York 
where he sang ovm^ the radio on 
a oaUoaal hookup, as a pan of a 
program of oU Kentucky moun­
tain songs- Mr Dawson pLij 
other mp ID the near fun 
the Big Qty. where be will a^in 
broadcaat The foUowing arUck 
bearing i .New York date line U 
self espianatoTT.
The strange plaintive chant of 
three Kentucky mountaineers was 
added to tbe city's medley of noise 
today Soberly they sang:
-You have Bxeri my tem tin I 
can-, walk.
Mn. Bu::ar W
made the gift annually a' Thanks 
givtng time, in bouiw of ner nus , 
Iwnd. Dr. F. C. Buttuh wa--
ftoundcr of the ChrisUmj ‘1n.rr.h m ! 
Uurehead as well as of he More-! 
h«wi sute Teacbecs Qoijege
I Cmwd Semt Oat Um Week Betarmed. lorfifte That 
: 10 Pereemt Of People Are Uaemployed Or On WPA 
Jobs Ib Bowaa Coenaty __
I Credstion Haugev
b Gbcn ExccBent 
Sapport By Reulcn
• t^uraa ««. of courae only 
If they are taken 
aceante. then there were 2(B0
completed and the card 
U) Washington wheie they iriU 
make a part of the pennknesx 
record being pihered. Morebead 
,and :be ncimty has been fiMand to 
lobave an unemployed recofd of 
atviroximately 10 percent at the 
a< „ j.„ . . . , unhahiianL. The record for the
Hra. I andilU .\pposiitea to ^.^i office not only the
Pooitioa Laai Week ia enure county but only that part
eeivi^ Cooperatiam of it served by -die Morehead poet
_____  office It estimated to seiwe 3A<M
The News has been hi^ly piea.«- people aittiougn it probably ixteeiM 
ed with the recepuon given our this r.umber somewhat 
new orculauDO Manager. Mn Lyda i With ;ne records completed It 
Messer CaixDU. since she took oier , was fuunu i._i: uiere were tdl nn- 
Uie management of the department, lempioycd t this iei~ tory. Of this 
In the few days since she aasum- number 1 ;i re on '.'.'V rolls nd
___ ed charge, many new subscribers are therefore receiving amtsanTP
. Seal ^bave been added to the subecrlp'fram the t.deni govemmeaL Tba 
lion list of ^he News and many re- .balance are unemployed <w partly 
I newals have been paid up unemployed to the number of 3BL
The annual Chnsunas Seal sale] CaudIU ts a permanent ad Th;.< is approzimaiely 10 pereesR
, . , „_______ ______ wtU start soon after Than^vli» «, the staff of the News If of Uie toul number served by tha
Ldlie Dll Il0r Dmc The sale wUl be sponaored by the ■ ^ ^ ^ you. office
------T ^ ..K, rh. Womens Qub. Uiatbei^^^^^j^^ ^m^e So reports have been received
COM bjj. bn.*, .he ^ , Sb. U . k«U .o«.bb ;»a b, wUl i™.. po« eBlee. .«r Ul.
.usual number of Are alarms ^ Urgasx sale m the history,^ mvorahiy known to every anc.^ounty but there were imdoubl^
tm Morehead. Alttmugh J°f-^^,of local dhven Ooe-haif of ^ tn the community We a*k that our ly mny returns made i 
none of them ! pcuceeds will be kept for local work. cooperate with ber t
lu^lnauire-On ait«^ tta?^ tail-j yhe old adage" An ounce of pre- ^ ahiUty. in he
CoUWeatkerBrinp 
itany Aims
tad osOr a Dew bsadred mnan 
™» rear proceede vfll arobafeir 
nm (mo iwcord agaree. All memmr 




r the day after 1
Three AlarM Take Pm
fixed my 
1 can-, talk.
yS?” ™* i out the fire | veoJ^na pound of cure" |
The chanters were the Rev John home of Mr and H B Tol- ^ ^ eoi^ierauon with • pleased
„ WtUiam Dawson, of the Dry Fork However the blaae had been Ellington and ihe teachers m , expressions of praise
L275 1 ju^r squad also , primatlve Baptist Church of More l«pt «*°*~”, *»*■ '**? ^' i Morehead High School. Morehad p^en Mrs. CaudiU
erueaed RqmbUran haltou. or 8001 ***.^„“^ head. Ky -Aunt" Martha WUUmns j O" Tuesday tha depa.--mem ^ p„,^ „iUk «. the make up and con-
more croosmt Democratic baHots 1 vJ’ww*** * =>*“ **““• i md Aunt Alice WUIiams. of Boyd out twice far a fire m tJ»v ia the first three gradg
than Repubbean. This 900 ballots j PMying one of 'Jie beanesi sidifa i j borne of Mr. and Mrs. apencer ; beguming January Ui
mid the tale. | ulea <M any Junior team tn this . recorded atiThe firxt alarm fam^ cbimn^ of time thli mUk
It is csumaiad that where there — - u. - *
a from







nvuranre bureau office “ ^ Bat Saeomrf Aimil Scasson over Ute page ad from the Golde) two weeks, according to an estimau
have far e_eeded estimates in' session of tbe Row- WiB Be fa Near FbM Depsr men: S:= c. tnw sele« those ^«>^*>y Christ-
their response to the'social meurtcy ^ circuit Cour- which was plan-1 — "amini :h -an use. and ________
wogram. . ' ned to be held on Monttoy of this ! Plans are again under way ic s- .ml: tbe ;:cre while this speoal | Th"*
tS «3temem was made by M..^^ postponrt^td the tertaln the Eagles footbaH sqi,...l "amir Day offering is befag ^t>f banki* offering the Chnsnaasweek was postponed until tie bargains that are CTub service, thioughout the na-
by the biialiie^s men at Morehead ne'ow cos; There are a number!  ̂although the local bank, which 
U.stye»^ehu<:n.-*-men-thniv-" of them tin- wit! <ave you real has earned tbe clubs for a number
E. Vau^n. manager of the Lax-
“ (tinfarwe; ^
With the 19f7 fooUttU 
history with but one blot 
that of the defeat by Murray, tbe 
Eagles hiieg up their football toga 
aad procaedid to target footbaO In 
favor of baMtaihall ter anothv 
yanr. The hardwood program open­
ed irfth ptaede* on Wednesday of 
last week, ^he saason itsalf
a tbe Eagles
and regional office of the aortal 
sacurlD' i>oarfl. Cleveland saper- 
vtaors the socul security pro­
gram in KeociMiky. Micbl^ and 
Ohio.
Here for conference with
■ thMr first trial for the 1937- 
nieirm against Tiansytv
The aeaaon wm dose wUh .the 
KXAC Champfansbips Ute In March 
when the Bagles hope to show their 
waret a^ this year Last year 
tar the first time the local quintet 
rurivito their scuff for the benefit 
of the SIAA eUents ai Bowling 
Green, as a result of srinnlng the 
KIAC championship. They failed 
to dick In the KLAC tournament 
at Mehmond. but went on to the 
aeoti^lDaU In the SLAA touna- 
mam, being defeated by Murray la 
an overthne
The 13S7-3i Eigfaa tbould be able 
to put as strong or stronger a Caam 
on the Soor aa last year. In spite 
<M the kMS of Sanity Anun high 
•enring ace of Mat year's teat 
wealth of maaatal U at hnd al-
fafiad to produce any outsaaUng 
timber.
With tbe center Jm^ praeUcaUy 
Mlntaatad tbU seamm. tbe aying 
(Cunttaued On Page Sbn
Prabebty their baidot eDcoustcr 
that with Ceredo-Kenova. 
(OBBtlnaad On Paga Stz>
men weir lewivw •» i ... ..... .. , ... ...... ...... —
New York CnivereU, a »«th«fficprovided  ̂wiU
. folk lore. The words
by sroid of mouth, and .'.................
date back to dxth « ] anotherthe same house butUtUe cr tfamage was 
o the home. The ami of Mr. 
lea "u—was at itae time
Tdtti Pfa E»
OiJ
^ the Lord u -preach BhBCCS MbB PIw
wwy.nT go. FlnaHjr he was made I i
(o appamnly die. His folk laid [ Aam| FmCAbB FccJ 
him out as a rock After two bourn - 
or more tbe words and music of 
this hymn mme to blm. iFwColcie'Ta
Bxmm,
I In this issue npcars a 
f announcement oP an excelle 
iponunity fo buy wiasnnihh 
Ichxndise si a saving,
' Items actually wbw |»«set 
;rost The announcement cob 
1 jpecii; sale being held : 





CIBiiai %mk. T* Phg OiM 
1W VW B^a
Sned For 1W laM Te«
Three htmdied and twenty mil- 
Uon dollars wUI he dlMrifauted to 
six hundred 
Cbrisanas Qub members
sections of tbe county 
txpected to greatly 
number However, since the Mote- 
head office covers a oxsj sartli 
at -Jie county. It is protaalde that 
the record represents a fair plctatt 
of the unemploymeoi sttnatian la 
this county. ^
The populauon <d the county 
grsUy exreeda the numfam Hafad 
the census of 193a the tost aatt- 
onal lensus. when it was ^aead at 
around 11.000 Bearing out the 
figures of 10 percent imemploy- 
meat this would give tbe coufay 
l>.n the neigbbortaood ol LOOO oa- 
anpioyed. This is {ntaably euu-
-*v
IhOUBDd I
tety 4.MU banking ii 
ituoans throughout the Cnited 
SUtes. of which the CiUsens Bank 
this acy Is one. erithitt the next
hearty ao high. The ta«t Aat- 
down at the Kermrelry Fire aufft 
Company of of plao^k
has increased iinsmiifajmid M 
this aecdao teupmarily.
Mrs. Bums stated that M cm* 
sent in from the loeaJ were
questionable, as they had i«f« fin- 
(CantiBued Ob Fags flb)
Vaughan following opening of the 
Middlesboro old a^ Insurance of- 
on November 17. was P. D 
Faiine<ttock. informatiowal service 
repreifmitaUve of Che axial secur­
ity board at OeveUnd: also S H- 
Ourteckw. am supervisor for the
postponed
of oour. at the request 
„ . Dumber of those Interested, 
of the Oevelj-jT^ fecial session erma caned to 
settle a number of the paving casa 
in the dty. In which the ptuperty 
owners are contesting the amounts 
o be collected against their proper­
ty on ptvivng bonds issued to the mingi.
KntfDe-s CoBstrucUon Company • cned.
One case was 'decided at the Oc- It was decided n that ume 
lober term, wben a Jury ft«d the|come^^t mi^ . he
vaiue of the property of Ly«M
ate ChudlU at 750.00
r lottM wn 
igl. uhu! E 
ed. -Eiougn-
11 -.be -ibie- were j 
lli.- Jo^n finally j
New Aa(o UceaK
l•Plstel Reomd By
tin* it. Ittw r-lawatatitl twolnn ic r^nm ^
Coanty Cont Oaktlon in the Ctevetand region L< now complete Mr. F^estock said. 
Their survey indicated that
Beogfa After
date more than tZTOO penoes in 
the Lexington area have applied 
for old age insurance account mim- 
I ber^i In May of thL« year a survey 
made indicating that by tbe
According w tbe law. they 
may be sold after that date but 
may not be used until after Decem-
would make the 
fair, and most -il riH business men 
have, been lookaie lorward to the 
mum engagenieir with a great 
deal of aotidpsiion 
The date has not >'ei been set. as 
It arUl be pian.-.ed '-o avoid eonfilet 
with the annua- banquet given by 
tbe coUege The date wUi be some 
»tm» arty in December, however, 
arrangements -.o be announced 
later.
This is puba.‘tied merrty as a
Bnck Bukd Ba 
Schediik iDchida 
Dangeroos Rivals
Of yean, remained in the ranks 
Locaily. the Christmas Club idea 1 
IS gaming headway acGordi^ to: 
Mr Laoe. cashier af the ClUxens : 
Bank Each year has seen a decid­
ed increase in the number and sue ^ 
of the Chnsunas Hub accounu. 
with a steady growth, each year' 
over the prei^ng one. In 1937.}
Post Office Ads 
Thai Hailing Be 
DoneEarly
With Hugg bmM fa 
QouUitT Of MnH. Ank Pb*. 
pie To Cooperate
I tbe fact that r
Some Squad That Won Bep-
, oer of hBnis» partiapaung as well 
Beld. Bat Errors Giascn .a., a smaller number of depositars 
j <Con-dnued Oc Page Slx>
to the Chns'jia-s gift maU- 
"Mail Tour Chnsunas Gifts 
1 early "
Tkm Yte
BrecklRndge Truning School iS ' |v _____ j ,
in hard tiuimne at present for ' UlIM LBBBgCfl ID 
heir basfcethal! opener with Halde)
man at Morehead on December & . TnAarra HeuaKuw 
The .ieasons opener finds Breck. | ^ ASauiaaug
^ regional winners in 1937. apparent-'
1 squad as well a- -he IhWlDess men. W set for a -.-uccessful wa.«in. with 
to be prepared. Tlu- ptace will ai.so the -ajuad of las: vear almost intact 
be an.-iounced bier tn^thsr, with ,ind ready ;o go pbi-es The follow-
DenipiistntioBS
all tbe details.
the entire year merre than 7.700 
Indicates there is a general improve 
nent In commercial and indusuial 
moditions in ihi, portion of Ken- 
ueky" Mr Fsihenstoek Udd Mr. 
Faugtin. The Lexington manager
Li  ̂Docket Hotefay
Totefan MM 
■oMlfaf Sera 0» Fn^
far iHt Fritey eolDycd a full at. 
Mteae* in sptte of the bad wea­
ther that prcvaUcit Due to the fact
sstoD of the 
county court and the regular Quar^ 
lerly Court seaion was very U^i 
Monday of this week, with but 
one minor diar^ of dninknea 
A fine of tl9.S0 wai
bo- 29. A recent change In tbe Uw 
makes the dead Ibte for purchase 
: new plates March 1 
This year's tap are on a white 
background with green letten.
Other changes made are chiefly 
In the F-arm Licrase ugs. on which 
the word "Farm" baa been insert­
ed- -This ts for the purpose of be­
ing easUy dlstingniMied During 
the post year munerans trucks have 
been doing genera! hauling on the 
farm license tagi which are mudi 
tower in cost. U w hoped that the 
aew distinguishing mark will help 
leiimuiaie tbic trouble.
-The farm truck tags are marked
Dr.T.A.LEn» 
AiUrws Dodan
Phper BeMl Befacc Gteker- 
am Of Cteuity Heahk Doc
taig tried. J 
used.
The regular November term of D F. General hauling trucks tags 
the county t^hin bad bea post-}froffl Rowan County will have tbe 
poote tram Monday. November L : distinguishing letter "L~ instead of 
o the fact that the regular. "J" as last year, 
day was the Monday befara If you wish to buy your tags 
tha Genoal Election UMd on No- early wait until December L when 
[Mr. Alfrcy will put ih»m on sale. ,
for pracbcv at tiiiii 
The members of tile team fallow 
Walter Carr Robert Fraley Otar 
les Tatum. Harrv CaudUl Bobby 
Hogge. Jack Heiwig. Bill Cooder.
James Click. Calvin Crosthwaite.
George Jackson. Buddy Judd. Rob­
ert Caudill. Hilly Black. Wendell 11st will 
Brown. Clyde Brown. John Click, j below
Bold. Boi Erm Cam 
Cban^ea fa Date Aod Wfam .
gei.s heavier and die last minute, 
shopper* rush to mail th«r pack- '' 
age. hoping against hope that they 
will reach their desunation before 
, . Chnsunas Day
They >eem to forget that a pack­
age mailed on Chnsonas Eve wiO 
not --ravel as far as most of the 
desunauon.< They forget that at 
\ rhn.--.ma-. tiide the oiatl i
*•* .1, .. Xm nanv,p.i ,
Frank !
ertek Pnrhard.
Below IS the schedule of Breck 
for ±e -vason.
Dr T A E. Evana, Rowan Coun-1 Dec B - Haldanan. here
— Ewing 
Dec JU CamsrgD. here 
Dec 23 — Ml Sterling, here 
Olive Hill, there
ty Health doctor, spoke on tbe topic 
"MaternUy Ckre and Beenrda at 
the hi-momhly meeting of the Big 
Sandy- Department of Health Of 
fieera hAd at .A-.hland on Tuesday Jan K - t-hlang Tomcats, here
of this week. Dr Evans, whose I Jan to - Washington, here
paper was the on;, one on the pra-|Jan U — Graysac. here
gram was giver i great reception Jan. 18 — Ml Sterling tii«e
by the actendlnc pbytetens. and 
his paper was sc -nuch igareciated
.-mteh i- 200 percent and tfait 
jf thL-i much iMii 
, :jnj;,.«nace in the majon^ of 
instances :he foree a: the offire to 
Tobacco grading demons:ra:ijiii no: increa-eu
re to be held m Rowan County fhe ijmce Department.
-November lOlh and Decemlier ..nerefore i.-sues a uniety warning.
held on farms listed ' Snup eat y and Mail Early if you 
• lime in.iidp!efl Two expec* .tsve your Chnsunas 
Paul Wheeler. Fred- changes m this .schedule will be | pat-kage- -delivered m -ime It will 
noted from the one published last oot oRiy iru-ure early and prompt 
the fact that the oftes ongicaily ^ delivery uui wvU Kxoer the 
listed have or wtU have the 13S7' work ud thus be a grmt help w 
crop graded hMnre the desoastra- tiie posui clerks as wetL 
-uoD date Here are a few ruim to appty:
David Epperbart-s farm at Hilda Mail and early 
on -Tuesday. Nov 3Dih at »dD km. Sec -tita; lU parccis an owurMp 
Lewis Fraley's farm at Fnilotts- wrapped, 
vtlie. Tmsday Nuv 30th at ItiB p Bee that they are propmly tea-
that it was uken o 
be hMlnded n 
to be p
those ta charge 
X bulletin
The afternoon -ession was de­
voted to a genen round table dI»-|Frt> 10 - Olive HllL here
• >.« -—.-.Lam.. ..... ^ E-^h. tt .W —
Jan. 3B — Camargo. there 
Feb 2 - West Liberty, here 
Feb 4 — CDiversIty High, there 
Feb. 5 — Ewtng. thm
.0 J Clay's farm 
ember 1st at 9r39 a m 
John Jones farm. Blue 
I December 1st. at 1.30 p
Farmers. Dec- Be sure Ute addresa is eong 
and plainly wntten.
Wed I Be sure -si fully prepay aU | 
jOges
Tobacco producers in and near - Cae air Mail for spesL
wbere these de- Cse tpectai delivery to la 
deUvery oc Christmas Day
rasston of the onnie s that i 
from the Health Depan 
vartons counties m the se
Feb. n — Washington, there 
in ! Feb. 15 — Grayson, here 
iFeb. 18 - Soldier here
, stntions Notices are being sent 
I directly to many of these farmers 
I directly from the County .Agent's
office. «
' hese precautions he may be rwus- 
ably sure hu package will be te 
iveied prampUy and in good aw- 
dttlon.
f - Pne Tin
% V
r>« H»-«» C««MT iV«—. UormhmmJ, Kntmeir.
reV^-^vvAli^E^TYNEWS
MbREHEAD, Rowui <iMnttr« KkmtJ<^Y.
Entered as Second Class Matter at tka PeetofOee a< 
MOREHEAD KBNTUCKT. NOVSKBIR 1. UU.
lACK
tu SutacrtpUons Must Be Paid la Advance
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOaATION 
MEMBER or THE KENTUCXT PRSSS ASSOCIATION
THAimaCIVINC OAT
Oldest of all Amertran holidays, ThanksglTliig Day 
occasion for the renewal of our faith as a people In the beneflclence of 
a Divine Providence upon whose watchful care over us our lives and 
toerues depend The spirit in which, the Piigram Fathers 
celebrated'd <lay of prayer and tbanksKlvlnr In 1621. after the garnet 
ing of their first harvest. Is. we believe, still the spIMt of Aaiertca.
Regandless of race or creed, U is Impoaalhle that any American 
who IS not an utter atheist should fall to reclgnlze and to offer thank' 
ful prayers to the Divine Spirit which hag M marvetoualjr and rlumph- 
antly brought us through ihe pitfalls and crises of the past three hun­
dred years and lifted us as a people to the highest state of spiritual
and physical Uberty and the greatest and most widely dlstHbuied maiev 
ial praspepty ever enjoyed by any people, anywhere, at any time In the 
long history of mankind's ^iruggle upward toward the goal of the
V^'heiher we believe in a personal Deity, or hold. In the language 
of the We.-itmimaier Catechism, that "God Is a Spirit. Infinite, eternal 
and unchangeable, in Hl< being, wdsdom. power, holiness. Justice, good- 
ne.is and tnith,' abiding in the hearts of men. it la surely meet and fli- 
Ung that on thi.s Thaiiksg/lng Day. when the other peoples of the 
World are torn between economic suffering and the horrors of war, 
we should give grateful and hearUelt thanks for our deliverance 
protection from the fate of the peoples who have been seduced Into 
aurrendenng their physical liberties for false promises of security, only 
to find themselves bereft of the most precious of all human possession, 
the Hberty of the human spirit.
.A CHRIHTM.VS SPIRITED BOrSETLEA.NDfC 
By KlraDor Rowwvell
Here is a new idea for those oi us who dred spring housecleaning. 
Combine it with the Christmas splrtty Why wait unUl spring? Why 
not make a festive occasion of the weeding out and sharing of our us 
able surplus possess-lons? Things which have ceased to be dseful to 
us. Uiinp we are tired of., could begin life all over again under our 
nei^bor s Christmas tree Why not do it now. and make bouaeclean- 
ing a Joyful, generous, friendly aef*




I branches ol ihe Federal 
Covemmeni, Legislative. Executive 
and Judicial, are giving sertous 
tenifon to the problem of how 
relieve private business from i 
strains imposed by too much Gov­
ernmental restriction ami taxation. 
The sudden slump In business acti­
vities came as a surprise to many 
- Washington offlclalH and a shock 
.all For polliical reasons, no le 
; itaun economic, it has alarmed those 
who. are concerned with election 
result' and who are keenly aware 
'.hat all '.he Congressmen and a 
third of the Senators must stand for 
i t-eleciion in less than a year Some 
thing most be done before then to 
start the wheel.s of business and In­
dustry rolling a^in..
Power I'ompIdJw Oa Spot 
The problem uf lu>w Government 
can help business has even reach­
ed the Supreme Court in one of Its 
phases In response to representa­
tions thai the electric power com­
panies were ready to spend several 
billion dollars in extending and Im­
proving their service, provided Gov­
ernment would refrain from com- 
peilitoQ and In general ease up on 
the resinctions which make capital 
1 about utilities mveatmenu, 
Presiden Roosevelt said be would 
favor such a course by Govem- 
; provided the power 
would readju.si tnetr rates in accord
Every member of the household should Join In a hunt through cloeeU, 
neglected drawers, the attic Ail of them should overhaU their booka. 
ir U is put In the light of an opportunity for ChrlKmaa. giving In whldj
ail members of the family can Join, they wlU probably be Burprised by 
the things which turn up on the pile to be given away. Here, ttr to- 
stance, la u overcoei whldt Mther hae tryasBiad tor yean, thtahteg 
the time might come when he would wear It again. But there are 
shivering men walking the street* without any coau at all theae^ya. 
Or here is an old quilt, preserved in mothhalls as benefits an heirloom: 
You thought lime and time again chat it was too good to pan with, 
but remember that there are children who go to bed wrapped In news 
papers, and sUll are cold-
Be very careful about one thing Don't give nihbiah. Rubblah is 
goo^ to anyone Clean and renovate what can be salvaged. What 
you are looking for Is gifts, something you cai
you would be proud to see someone else enjoy. A good ten of whst 
to give Is whether you would be glad to receive It yourself.
actual Investments 
plants, iiisieatl of on their 
repbeemen; coal The practice of 
valuation of utilities at what 
would cosi today to build their 
plants, and basing rates upon the 
interest return or such valuations, 
has been upheld by the Federal 
courvs since 1689. But now a 
has come before the Supreme Court 
In which ibe Federal Power Com- 
cmasbons asks that body to decide 
that a California electric company 
reduce iu rates to the basis of 
the money actually invested in Us 
business.
Should the court find for the Gov­
ernment. It would be a reversal of 
'previous Supreme Court dedalont, 
jt It would open the door for the 
irrylng cut of the President'a 
pled^ to*cooperate with the power 
companies, and so put it up to them 
make good on their assurance 
that they are ready to spend a lot ol 
money and put a lot of men to work 
....................Mae tv m
them.
To collect and dlstrlbuie these gifts effecUvely shouM c 
ficuU, If one person In each community makes It his Job I ; be dlf- provlde
j, and if the rest of the community is wllUng to cooperate. A 
committee should be formed to work with the orpioliatlons which
knows who the needy are. so that the gifts may be properly apportl 
and distributed.
Everyone who reads this appeal can help push the rampaign. The 
Ome for orjEmatloo 1. now. T.l. ft op wUh joor cIoB. .oJ yoor
i^urches.
This movement could be made to echo through every 
In the United States. It would help to draw conununitle 
whether Urge or small. It would meke them consclouB of the needs oftivather.
Uu»e who have too little, and It would offer the chance Tor a real com­
munity Christmas. MlnUters would surely be glad to announce thU 
......ppifP from their pulpits; local radio sutlons and newspapers would
. in many communities firemen havegladly give information about — ------ -
for years generously helped slmiUr campalgns^MerchanU, Boy SeouU, 
Girl Scouu. would surely be helpful volunteers In the work of co|| 
lecUng the gifts
On Christmas momtng’some attics would be empUer, but 
bare homes would be better furnished. Moths ml^l have less food this 
winter, but many human beings would be warmer.
Here seems to me an idea which would be both far-reaching and 
good fun. Surely Americans have the organlaUon, common sense and 
good will to carry it out successfully.
Christmas Is the time of year when we ought to renember how 
much more blessed It Is to give than It U to keepi _______ _
1 aid to buslnesB and Indus- 
in general. Congress seems to 
te greatly impressed with the de- 
airabllity of lesenlng the tax bur 
dens on corp
earnings of private capital, 
courage-wider investment and bus-1 
ness expansion. It seems a safe pre- 
dictian that some measure of reUef 
for business will be enacted at this 
sessloo of Congress, before It gets 
■round to the first item on the 
President's program farm relief 
The belief of most experienced ob- 
servers here Is that It will be Con-
she would be forced to resign. The 
ip of Mrs. Roose­
velt is believed to be a suong factor
In her rgteniion In the Chblnet.
Bodxri blaodv A OsestlBa
Thai the business 
put a Jamper on any effort lo re­
duce W P A. spending la-taken for 
panted here. More men out of jobs 
meana more reUef expenditures. 
That will make it so much more 
difficult to balance the budget for 
the fl.-^'al year 1839. The determina­
tion to do that la strong, both In 
the White House and on Capitol 
fill How It can be done is another 
question. It would require, keen 
analyM-' «y- higher taxes and cur- 
lallicrnt of Federal expenditures, 
in wa>> which would be politically 
risky.
The budget cannot be balanced 
uDletu- the plan of Increasing cash 
stdislde' to farmers Is ' '
New FederJI-power projects would 
have to be dropped, there could be 
no r..1ucilon of H. 0. L C. imereats 
rates, and no great new projects 
tor direct spending of Government 
funds How 'far Congress and the 
PreMdeni will see alike on specific 
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ir: * I Napoleonic wars forced Dom John which puu all power IV, Portuguese emperor, to
In the hand-s of the President andlmqve himself and the royal court 
relegates the Brasilian Congresses across the Atlantic In 160B. BraxH'a 
.»>.■ to hisioiy IS indeed curious and coloT-the background 
AmerlcaiiH becau« it •:
the first definite esu '.t
a Fasct-'l form of gev. 
the •A'esleni Hemisplu-i t Pt -.=-.1 
OauiUo Vargas refen. .u ;.i-
■ ElXlN'OMlCS The Rmson





Into which the country has 
i-» fallen. Probably the richeei agrieul- 
yr lurat territory In the whole world 
' rfrjzil ho.s few of the animal re- 
njrm found elsewhere In South 
for many
' > ears by building up almost a world 
Tlte importance of this leap of I monopoly of caffeegrowtng.
Famlcs across the Auantlc 
tiTif IS what It may signify in the 
light of the close alliance of the Die 
ions of the world 
have takenItaly and Germany 
jqpan into ihetr alliance with the 
avtiwwl purpose of opposing the 
spread of democracy. I haye no 
Idea bow closely sraxU’a new> 
Dicutor IS In league with thoae 
three powers, but that there Is a Ue 
la^tban
mental crop control and state sub­
sidised agriculture in the world. By 
Ilnming planting, burning up 
plus coffee and controlling 
the '
mahd hiore of the earth than they 
have, tor their surplus population. 
All of tham have been planUng 
colonies of their nationals in BnxU 
for years, particularly Germany. 
The United States Is bound by the 
Monroe Doctrloh to malnuin the 
cc of South Amertean
Hales. The BrasUian situation may 
make trouble tor us.
MONROE Hand»
President James Monroe
warning to Europe u> keep i 
IftXl •
■landn 0^ Miunded
Bresil’s coffee ‘^raiorlmUon' 
i the olde« and untU lately plan  the
i
'' f
DR..B. I. WILSON DK. A. P. ELLINGTON
COST THHATU BVILDDfO
PMONE IV MOBMiaun. KT. 
DR. N. C MAKB
■eO th«B andpaRtoaBy 
cotfee-Tlsntetk.
The coUapae^or BnMTs eeOfe-
valorisation due to
world’s reduci^porcbeoiac po*^ 
and the goveflKenfi taiblllty /to 
borrow money enough to pay lu 
debts on the security of warehoused 
Vofft-e, broke the world’s tsMfee' 
market In October. The financial 
panic and unemployment that foi-
■lowed wa-. the excuse behind Presl 
dem Vargas’ selxure of dieuiorlal 
■lands off South America in 1823. | power.
■ Congress he wro^: i PrJOPI^ Seek Leedet
Progres.tlve.
decide what lo do first and bow i
Worken Money To PiMoee Week
AcUon by Congress Is not needed 
to carry out a broad plan of co- 
and eaplUl j
T^e pt^llol system of the allieil | 
wers iaeaaenUally different from { 
; should con- 
tuelr pan to 
) any part of 
dangerous to 
Sfeiy The Amen- 
by the free and In­
in trying to sUmulau the building,
de.ti ar.tl in-.eUigem as an the 
Port jsueiie people. In BrmsU the old 
I’or.uguese stock Is very thinly dl 
luted The goveniment of Brasil 
therefore, while nominally a demo­
cracy. has been since ISBP a vivera- 
mem by a political oUgarohy lo 
which only a small fmetion of the 
people partldpated. The loyalty of
I Brazilians U to their suies
eondlUon. which they
Federal Housing Administration powers" conditions made U easy
and Reconiiirucilon Flnanee Cor | ' ' ^ leader of a mlnory clique .. ..
poration, to enable the AdminUira , power under pretext of pulling the
put Into effect a planief not fe^nt system of European govern- ...
murtng building, con. ^ “ “
alliance tor different from Fascism.
But It has etrved as a -hands off 
notice CO the world tor IH years, 
has been mainuined aa the consla- 
tent policy of the United States and 
respected hy the rest of the world.
If the resent extension of a 
European system of go'
Better Health meals just as you do. If he U vwy amaU he Is unable to change his position: u Is your Job to turn him 
over when he complains. Has he
There is the mother who worries been fed? Very likely he
too often. There is also the mother 
who coo seldom responds. St is not 
always kind to "let the baby cry " 
It is part of a mother’s Job to 
learn why the baby cries. The cries 
that are best left alone are those 
which demand attention and those 
which expresa indlgriatlon wbfn 
the royal whim has been dlsregard-
erous and may 
breath bolding which makes the 
baby black in the face. Do not 
worry, mother, this is probebly the 
last card In his pack of tricks.
But you should worry if he crlaa 
because he Is hungry. Did you 
weigh him before and after his 
meal? Are you observing the grow- 
of hlj .................th curve is weight? It U sum-
swaUowed s lot of air and la very 
uncomfortable. Bold him upright 
and pat him gantly on the back. 
The Indigestion from irtileh we snf 
fered In Infancy la now called 
either -food allergy" or ’Improper 
formtiU;- Crying ftom either of 
these esuses is Intemlcted. If It Is 
food allergy you nmat Oy to find 
which foods are at toulL Look 
tor milk. eggs, wheat and 
splnlsh.
Never neglect the frantic scream 
of pal" Even a few hours delay 
may endanger the hebys Ufn Baby 
cannot teU you that It Is his ear 
which, buna, but your doctoe has
mer?. he may be thirsty. He will ‘ ways of finding out tad he alone 
need hla dsinks of water between can tell you what must be done..
only Ins i new i gs
strucUon. but also making direct 
loans of Federal funds to organize 
engaged In finance building pro­
jects. The latest plan under seri­
ous discussion U that the money 
collected in income taxes on the 
wages uf workers, under the Social 
Security Act. instead of being ming­
led with the Treasury's general 
funds, should be ear-marked tor 
buildings loans. would put
workers to work wth money con­
tributed by workera, and that seem* 
xa many persons here, a Just and 
equitable way to use the Social 
S^purUy fund.
Labor QaabMe (H^raou Coagrem
A strong reaction Is ootlcable In 
Congress against any plan for
Federal law, unlese the Labor or- 
^nlatlODs are prepared u> quit 
their position of opposition to any 
legislation which would place them 
under responsibility equal to that of 
anployera. There are many Indies.
tlons that Congress Is iem Inclined 
to one-sided Labor legislation, and 
the quar-
Brazil has the backing 
Fascist smtae, or results in 
ance vrith thsm, Ij certainly wUl 
be up to our government ,to take 
noUce oad do something to protect 
and maintain our Monroe Doctrine.
II UD- 
ivlng^
EMPIRE .. Of Brazil
At one time. BrasU was sUll
der a monarchy. Many 
can recall seeliig the last Emperor 
of Brazil, Dmn Pedro II. at the Cen­
tennial otlgTh in Philadelphia. He 
was a talk handsome old man with 
the long^ thickest white beard 
ever seen. He was a good ruler, but 
the people of Brazil took the gov­
ernment Into their <^n hands In 
18S8 and dasnanded bis resignation. 
They adopted a constilutlon almost
Vinces tod
rel betwoM the two big Labor or | States tomsU 
iDistions. the Fedantlon and the j simoa Bolivar, The Liberator, 
~ ~ ' had suoeonfnily incited the Spanish. BotlLjirganiaatlcms have 
Teat dral of their polli 
D the :greatpresuige and Influence in
few months.
Much criticism Is being levelled 
the Secretary of Labor. Mme. 
Perkins, for her toilure to reconcile 
the differences between the two 
wings of Organized lAbor. Both 
sides In the Labor controversy show 
little confidence In her that, in 
any other system of govtrnment.
lury esrUer. Brazil, being Portu­
guese Inotosd of Spanish, did not 
come undor Bolivar's Influence and 
was quiet content to be ruled by a. 
member of the Portuguese nqral, 
House of
Indeed. Rlo de Janerio was ter a 
short time the actual caplul of Por­
tugal. whan the events of ibci
COZY
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fhKjJnr.riomni^r IS, lifT_______________ ^
THE>ENTHOtfSE MURDER
■ riiMfi TWi Morehaad, Kmntmeky.
By CMt
THIKU CISTALLMElfT
SYNOPOSJS: A trjrd gan-..' ;s In 
In Eltner Hendeiwi's prr.U)ous«
. atop B New York skyscraper. The 
player.H are: Hmdersuit. PoUce I»: 
specior. FTahenj', Martin Frazier,' 
Archie-IJoane, Max Mlchaelir., arid 
l^g friend WtiUema, a stockbroker. 
.^TT’ey are waiting for Steph^ 
K'lwrald. Wben he falls to aps 
perf?.-a telephone oil brings the In-
Fltzgmld and Henderaon are b
gaged to marry him.
Doane leaves the -pMQr «ely 
early when Flugerald Mle to 
pear. A short time later he tele­
phones Inspepwr F^erty with the 
frantic news that he has found 
Pltagerald and Mias L^ne deed In 
Lydia Uoe'a peBtluiat 
THE 5TDHY 
"I wish you'd phone me, Frasier, 
as soon as you find out more about 
H-" HenedraoD reouesi^. "You tra- 
derstend my cniusliy? WU
MU yau Aa (iMBh je SMn Flaherty 
wUl let me tea. ne’e the boas," 
■*Tbu'a aU right.'’ ^antod the 
petenn- you a nag.
Ctw en Bax. Oooveo FraMer Oo- 
ii« Mf. WUBase, or Molaghcnr 
They bad aetOed thafk peh|r wln- 
atoga and lotMa^hUe «iu3^ 
tO movod towaid ths elcrator. WU- 
Uawa glanced a^ln ^ B 
“TtMesB eure you dmi 
oo eagr with you?" he asks
formation that be l« out with
. . oth| ia uroah IH you 
rumanthally Interested in Lyda^Tvt'me knowT m be walthig for
Lane, the famous actress, but Ar- word from you.”
^ till. Do.™ rev«.]. Ih.1 a. to »' -ni do thu. rtuily, old
MONEY
SAVING
-iaar replied HendtraOn foro- 
lag a Bile. ‘Vou're:good to offer it.
the asMT. Mr. Bendanon, have 
you got aflaak.or can you spare a 
battle of tb*t Sootoirr aelMl Max 
"Aichle may need it 
would, to bis situation."
"Cenainly. Take this" bottle. ^Ta 
naaaiy JuU.” aald tba toxentor.
Warned by Inapeetor Flaherty, 
the Utde group at four mid noth-
senea <H the night elevator man 
doorman of the Hlghart Building. 
WUUama said «iad-nlght at the 
daor and autred off on foot, 
through Uk three tocha of fluffy 
snow. The others bad but a few 
minutes to watt before a m sedan 
with the .Police Dw
,ALOX.''^
L-IH 7/ cuo* PO*f£8
■■ 50=
ihe door. Not tmUl they were in­
side the car did any of them speak.
Dan Flaherty was first to break 
the sllenca.
-This looks Uhe a tough > 
Max." he aaU. "Sort of thlrg makes 
rUceman wiah be didn't have
/ frlenda”
Dni!; Stm |
SoppoBc he dkL” reionad'^^In- 
ipaeur. "Pve got u bear down on 
him harder than i would if, I’d 
never known :him; the beat I can do 
I'U bs aeeuaaadior'Uylng to d "
Announcing
"I get yom” Agreed MlcbaeUs. 
“but let me remind you that his cail- 
ydu IV wM 'the act of an inno- 
l men. -He dicMt-heve to do tv 
For all we know
lUghted. I They followed DmecUve Matin-
"Medical examinar got here yet?" | eUl Into the bedroom whUe the
have aUpped away and said noth­
ing."
‘'But tbia 
act of a man who reeliaes that cir- 
cuButances look bad for hun,’ 
countered Den FMherty " 
"Agreed." said Max MlcbaeUs. 
"And 1 realtoa your posiUon. Dan.’ 
"I don't need to tell you that I’U 
.play fair in anything relaUng 
Archie." growled the Inspector, 
"and I'U be glad to have your be^) 
Max You know that'
"Even then, weire got a personal 
totereat. all of ua. In finding out 
who min FUx,” Max Michaetla 
reminded them. “Our first concern 
mutt be for the Itvlng. but we must 
not forget our duty to avenge the 
dead.
•'AU righL.E-m, I wish you'd leU 
me just what Archit said to you 
the phone," Mav ^dichaeUs re­
sponded, as the car halted for the 
itream of afteT'^heeire-traCflc going 
up Seventh Avenue into Central 
Park. lU progress slowed up by 
the fleet of scrapers and trucks 
the snow-removel' gang, already 
the Job. "What's the -itaning point? 
How did be come to be at Miss 
Lane's rooma? Did he explain-ffiat?- 
"Yes. repUad the Inspector 
BBid that he went to his ro
tsked the Inspector.?
"Fivee^utes ago. with One 
plaln-clothesmen." iwpUed the pol-
"li this the only entnnee to the 
for you la the building?"
"Except the trap door froifi 
cellar, and thefa rttfit he* 
front.." the poUceman answered. 
• Nobody's been In or out since I 
got bOTe." •
"Let 'em In U you're aatlafled 
they Uve in the building and have 
been out aU evening." the Inspector 
instructed him. '%ut take their
there only 
telephone rang and Mus Lane, ap­
parently greatly excited, asked him 
Someilung lerrib'le 
had happened, ahe said He got 
answer aiNher door. Cot in through 
some sort of back entrance—>be 
knew his way about there—and 
found Fits and the girl both dead 
-shot.
"Said he bad done >iOihmg before 
phoning me except to take a quick 
look around the aparunem to see if 
anybody was hiding there, and that 
-aa all he sail."
"That flxea the time of the shoot­
ing pretty doaely; then. " was : 
Chaelia' comment. "Archie left 
about len ihiny, perhaps a f 
minutes taCer. He phoned you 
eleven-lw'enty-flve, Give h 
twmuy minutes to get here, another 
o look around, and he must 
been uUdng to Miss Lank 
Just about eleven o’clock. She,
t of the Rowam COMM^ Mmw
alive then, if the some­
thing teriibl? which she said had 
happened was the shooting of Fits- 
gerald. then that most have occur­
red Just before tJiat. H's a quarter 
of twelve now. Whan
.i ; Si:, It have occurred within the last
Mn.LydaHesserCaiidllE
. •
"f can't make eny otliar 
tlon", replied ICchaeUa.
"One-thing we’ve'got to remem­
ber," said Martin Frasier, as the
West Ftfty-nl'oth. “Is that 
chie Doane Is an Actor. 'A good 
actor, trained to simulate emotions 
which he does not foeL to wear u 
mask at wUL"
“A point wall token, which U off­
set by the fact that when he doe.-. 1,
> RooseveU HopsttaL 
Smoke from the poQc* camera 
nun’s flaahllgbt was oostog out of 
a window whitti had been lowered 
from the top, and Uie firm sensa- 
Uon at the new arrivals was the 
add odor of magnealun 
Sirelcbad on a chaise
the farther comer of the room lay 
the body of LydU £une. She was 
attired In
go out. send up 
apartment for i 
Janitor?"
"I haven't seen hlm^ I think, be 
has a room In the cellar."
"Better ring for him and keep 
him around to run errands for you, 
said Flaherty. "Any hallboys 
elevator
r waa telgphnnHig
had been partly pulled or thrown 
aside, revealing the dainty silken 
lingerie beneath.
The face whose pure profile had 
made her the' darling of the screen 
was as beautiful in its white waxl- 
nesa as when the pulses of life bad 
colored It. Her boytablyqyopped 
golden hair seemed dark by con-
One bared arm hung limply over 
the edge of the couch. Its whiteness 
marred by a dark streak which be­
gan at a biue-bored bole midway 
between elbow and shoulder and 
coursed down to the ends of the 
tapering fingers which louchedr It 
seemed almost caressingly, the face 





Cranberries like Indian com are;duces the finest and r 
native to this country and long have; flavor and requires a 
held a high .place among the fruits. I sugar, too. In order to obtain the
elevator, in the very early days they grewjfuU value of their nutriments, the 
One of these push-button ones ’’ ’ wild on the lowlands of Capt Cod I fruit should nqi be cooked too long.
m. ,.r
■Ions. r cranberry jelly with trather pretentious mansion, which . themihad been remodeUed. New caslons  ,„„„„
York fashion. Into 'onaU suites. It| Indians had recognized the can’t serve cranberries with roast
stood betw«n two ^ |health-glving qunhties of the cran-'pork and veal The tanneas of the
^ ^although they had no Idea I fruit makes it a ludous accom-
(rai Park. Yet. like most ntwiMto; vUimlns. iron and iodine were panlmem for almost all roasts and 
of lu type It was lename^ “^ responsible for the virtues of the fowl. Try-li with roast pork-
rentals by those who preferred prlv- ^ berrv
acy and commodious rooms to the i Brighten up your costume with
to -------- to Of course the cranberry of loday'a gay retL bur-
v‘, Z
*ubtoa lu .to, .nd gr«.uyn.-,-, ' and metoi: to ma • attractive,
■ compacts sul.able L r.ny ^>eclal






of the ordinary ap- 
s clear enough at a
„____________Intruder might find
litUe dimcutty In enterlnf 
leaving unobserved.
There was not much room for 
Max Ulchaells and Martin Frazier 
after Dsn Flaherty had Inserted 
.ils bulky form into the tiny elevaV 
or. The Injector prasaed the up­
per button and the cage ascended, 
to stop a* a landing on the top of 
the buUdlng, five stories up. The 
elevator door opened upon a akji- 
ligbtsd-lobby, from which the 
descended. To their left, as they 
stepped out of the cage, there was
and unless frost-bitten will remain ’ Round ones called Marie Antlonette 
crisp and full flavored for a longjare irlmmed with latiestry and are 
time. However. lichen experi-1 designed for afternoon and evening 
menis have shown that the fresh- clothes. Rectangular ones named 
er the berries the suffer the Jelly. Barclay Square and decidedly mod- 
so if you want to maks cranberry em in style are stumalng for shop- 
Jelly to keep through Uie wlnur. ping and all day trips, 
make It early In Che season
door which aw»renily 
-Ks CO the flat roof, to the right 
door on which a small brass plate 
bore the name of LydU Itone.
Inspector Flaherty rang the bell 
and Uie door was opened by a taU 
dark young man who bore none of 
the customary earmarks of the po­
lice. However Flaherty soon diaai- 
paied this Idea in the way in which
he addressed the __________
•TleU<v.Tony.’’ salti"ihe Inspector. 
'What does It look Uka?"
HellD. Chlaf. ” waa.DeiecUve Mar- 
LlnalU'a ragpoaei, "i don't know 
■mowgh yet to make anything, of tt. 
It looks bad "he gUnced 
nU shoulder and lowered hU voitz 
at he apokc." It looi^ bad for
Salads, puddings and reUshes are 
delicious and colorful wben made 
with the bright red berries. Sugar 
should not be added until the fruit 
U cooked tender. This method pro-
Evety time you go shopping pick 
up wrappings and seaU for Chrtat- 
mas packages. Then as gifts are 
purchased or finished, wrap them 







•Where’s the Medical 
What does be s^” la^Btor FUr 
herty demanded, as he and bis 
panlons pu.shed through toe door 
jnd into a square foyerifrom which 
uiiber tioois gave at DppoaUe endai
that all WhlUay 
o e chair county, tc 
has a glorious history, and before 
toetr a toene of splendor 
ralUgg plains, wtndtag rLvors, gor­
ges," wanaih. goMAUs, MOmutea 
forests, fragrant, luxuUaBt >flcnv- 
ers, sunshine, ana .yOHe. "lo (be
One'Tff^ese’doors opened as be 
ke aid. th
been adtel toe fine 
ipll^hments ofittK hand of a 
rich firrms Ainr jMStures. BzUent 
roads and nUrasde, torfvlng coal 
fields, primary manufactures. In­
fluential newspapers, excellent
difficulty ,' himself c
Mich
CIRCULATION
aelU. “We have only to -think of 
hU evident dtetrali during toe game 
this evening to rea^e that" 
Another police -aepartmait ear 
was standing at (he curb In front 
the converted/tbvelUng In which 
Ly^ Lane hadjher apartment and 
- mfomied poLceman. on guard,
of the Newa. Mn. CaadHI U wdl kamm to the peof^ of lUg €
Biinity, being! a Io6d woman. ^ win have ctoteehac^gldtocal-
leetioB of anbserip 1 wil^aolicit 1
fahaeriben as well ax m
A Bigger And Better PaiMT
With the intaflatioa of ow new preta and a
new home on Bishop Avenne, we are giving oar readers a hfggrr and 
better papeV with nnniegBoa new dinHiiii nta mill fatonrea. We are
me jon wfll appreciate the eSaeto we are pnItinMiM Jf aad wiff 
eod^i^ sHS » in hmkihg B e«M liMer aa^ ^ aloa»
member ^ the staff of the Sown Comty f«e«ar
-The girl's allver he ssid. “rm 
going to call an ambulance."
The penthouse apartment
and college lUe. To visit 
lu historic spots; » explore its 
and forest-clad*
_________ ___ _____ om quaint
&blns and lovely manaiooB. Is In-
which Lydia Lane lived consisted: 
of a large studio on the north front| 
of the building, overlooking Cen­
tal Park, a smaller but siilf 
modious bedroom on the souther­
ly side, connected with the studio 
both through toe entrance foyer 
and by a dressing room which open 
ed Into toe hath rooms, nff which 
.vas a bathroom. Also opening ofT 
vhe foyer, at ihe rear, was a UlUe 
kitchenette with a tiny ro 
maidservan adjaining.
At the front, the stnicturt 
bungalow h-jilt on the roof, was 
■t back some .-ilx or seven feet 
.Ifrcm the cornice, 
roof gardei
deed an experience that awakens 
.... •» a new taalicy of life. To 
^eep along toe broad pavid arter­
ial highways, to follow endlesss 
miles of trails and countiy roads 
through vUlafas and rural areas.
high up the regal sum 
mils of majestic knobs, to canoe 
through miles of forested creek.*: 
and high bluffed rivers, then to 
rusb down the swift gorge to Cum- - 
berland Falls, there, truly. Is an ad-. 
venture rivalling that of any ocher; 
quarter -of this county. In winter 
r. In spring, or In aut- 
vacation land pro­
vides a glorious seasonal change.
Yourirtp through Whitley
Desixnrd for sues 12. If 1A 
sad 2D Snr H 'vquira S jraitds 
el JD-ioch materUI and 3-4 rsrfo 
tc centnn far collar and tuBt.
C>lcnmorc
gave entrance. At Ihe rear there 
was a much Urger roof expansion, 
running back perhaps twenty-five 
feet, where an L-shaped extension 
had been constructed. 1ibe windows' 
of the bedroom, the kitchenette and 
the mold's room opened upon this 
part of the door leading from toe 
bfedroom directly to the roof.
To give toe Janitor access i 
roof and as a means of exit for 
tenants below In case of fire, an­
other door, on the opposite side of 
toe elevator shaft, opened from the 
elevator and stair landing on to s 
narrow pasaage which led also to 
the reer roof garden of Miss Lane* 
aparunem. And up the side of the 
elevator shaft ran a vertical Iron- 
ladder, for use of workmen In mak-
ged. The river has 'Jitrencbed It­
self in a winding course in the Cum 
ty'wlil 'hi"onrXurwhich 7o"ur to a depth of four
friends ,wUl Sniay beenng you “
relate. You will discover splendid ^P'«"did ^uty
hotel accomodotlens and a very fri- f ......................
endly populance, who seek to gran- sixty feet over d sandstone„,W .... ™ .. ...... '"I*'
* mCT wbh whim o( U,. * -'“P
vMmr m thh, reSon. Gr-rhoimd -"d >o™om. In tl«h,, Tb.
Bn. Unw. .nd ih. Ldum.Ul. .nd P**'*' * f' «' 
N,shvlH-a»l»iad:Bm«ld«t™ii.em “P”"'. dwr. hjsrr
roads traverse the entire county '^BWnne.»
__  ___ ________ )uncy s
autols't its iMny"growing towns’and- >>« toe thrill of every Kentuckian. 
interastlBg rural areas., There l.i ~ ~ ZSr- .~~7~
the thriving metropolis of Corbin «»a«to
which ha.s the unique tilstlncuon 111 COLDS
of having Its 2.500 homes .-muated |\ aad
.Where three counties corner In II II II FEVER
William.e)urg the historic is in. 11 ^ VF ^
contrast with the modern-past aihl
mg rqaln to the elevator machin­
ery or the roof of the penthouse 
itself. At the rear of the roof exten­
sion whidi formed MIm Lane's roof 
garden an Iron fire escape ladder 
led down to a courtyard.
There were windows-only 
front and back of toe agaruneni. 
On both sides the building 
med in by the wtndowleas side 
walls of the 
which rose 
the roof Of
All of this was not, of course hg-
present walk hand In hand. Here .
is toe center of the county govern- ,_ „ P* _ _*
mm .dd t», hod« dt CumbTland SL.?""'-"*”
College From the lovely, restful ___________ ___________
mediately clear 
I herty and his 
l-ifirst concern was with the facts, 
t 'and with Archie Doane.
environs of this city of good home.s 
and college culture roads radiate 
In all directions. The thriving town 
of JetilcD. a ttty In two sutes. In- 
vltas one to toe South. Parhape the 
most widely known feature of 
Whitley County is Cumberland 
Falls, the outsundlng scenic spot 
district rich In attractions tor 
the tourtsu. The nigged scenery 
along the Cumberland River m toe 
vicinity of the falls and In the great 
gorge below the cauract has at­
tracted srtde attention and has led 
to toe development of a state park 








F«g» Pour JU Katmm ComUr Nmrn, Mwnkmi, KMeky Tkmnimr, Nomwmhw H. HS7
2>fl(e C«rw«oil
5-Minute Biographies
AMthor of •^ow to Win FriaMb 
omd In/lnoc* Peogrfa*
Ubel suit u> stop the slander. 
Busy as he was. he^f(m^d time td 
read hundreds and hundreds of
boolcs while he was'ln the WUte^ 
House- 110 would often have the 
enure forenoon packed tight with a
THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSM
sertea of ftve-mlnute Interviews: but 
he kept 8%pk by his side to uU^
THEODORE ROOSEVELT
He Ww ShoJ Id The Breast; But He Kept Right On With 
His Speech
. <1.1.1 - Donovan. He explored the wllder-one afiernoon in .lannarv i '‘’ a Amenca. climbed
detachment of soldier- fai'p.! mountains as the Jungfrau
rifles imo ’he .nr .iiul fir«l 4 salute tjattemhom. and led -
Roosevelt uas liea.i: Theodore ; up San Jxjan Hill
Roosevelt, The matt colorful and ('aba in the face of deadly rifle fire. 
.specijcuUi president that ever' (tooseveli says In hla autobio- 
wielded 4 bus .dirk over this nation' ^„phv that as a child he was ner- 
He died a L-omparaUv.’ly young man afraid of getting
Almost fverj’tbing jhoui Teddy f,u^. be broke his wrist, bis
Roosevelt wa< extraordinary f"r;jrm. his nose, his ribs, and his 
eiaihple. even though ne ti-a.s so ^boulder and kept right on taking
even the few spare seconda that 
elapsed between his callers. Despite 
cniWed hours, he had many bob- 
blea.
He loved music, but he oouldnT 
carry a tune himself. While be was 
working alone, he often tried to 
sing Nearer My God To Thee Once 
he rode through the streets of a 
western town. Upping his hat to the 
cheering throngs, and all the whde 
he kept singing t 
My God To Thee
On a train trip through the West 
at (me time, he was talking to a 
group of executives in hU private 
car. Suddenly he saw a farmer 
standing in his corn field beside 
the tracks, with his hat off. Roose­
velt knew the man was paying hla 
respects to the President of the 
United Sutes. so he jumped up.
jlatfoni
Subject: Christian Fn 
John ISil-lft.
Goldm Text "Ve have not chot- 
you. and ordained you. that ye
nearsighted ti 1. without hi.< glas*. •hunces When he v s a cowboy V
he couldn't recogniar his best [^jg.,ta. he'd be thrown from 
friend ten feet away he became an , bor<e. crack a bone, climb Into the 
expert rifle 'lim and brought down again, and go on rounding!
charging huiu. in Africa. ^p raiite
p.i,
do that as a poiiUcat suuil He did 
because deep in hts heart he lik­
ed people.
and tortured with asthma, 
went west for hi.s Iwalth. became 
1,-owhny, sl"pt out under t
jge by doing the things he was 
afraid to do—by acting as if he were 
brave even though he were half 
scared to'death. He finally became 
so courageous he didn’t fear even 
roaring lions or blaaing cannon.
During me Bull Moose campaign 
in iai2. a half-craxy man shot 
Roosevelt in the breast chile he 
wa.s on his way to make a speech. 
Roos^-vell dldn-| lei anybody know 
that the bullet had struck him. He 
went right on to the auditorium and 
started to speak and kept <m speak­
ing until he alinosi collapsed from 
ic.« of blood. Then he was rushed 
ta the hosplul.
He never smoked, he never swore 
and about the only drinking he ever 
.i,,l \... -0 t4ke a leaspoor.ful of
hr.indy on i-arc occasions, in a milk 
shake at night. He didn't even know 
there was any brandy in the milk
Kena-------['hake until hLs valet told him about
and developHi .-uch a magnificient ’ U: yet he wa.s cajled a hard drinker 
phv-.ii|ue thai he l«ixe<l with Mike ' .so often that he finally had to bring
though he was only sixty, be re­
marked several umea that he wae 
getting old- He wrote a letter to «n 
aged friend saying; "You aod 1 are 
wtthin reach of the rifle plu. and 




He 9«m With a
Wrttwi Each' Wert By 
■ REV. a H KA2BB 
>aMnr Of Tlie BapUai Ouiroh
January -I, 1919 The last i^-orda he 
uttered were: ■pleaae put out 
the lights."
Should go and bring forth frulU and 
your fruit should remain."
Chrl« says. "I »m the vine ajd 
y« are the branches; he that abide- 
th In me, and I in him. the 
,brlnfeth forth much fruit; for with 
out me ye can do nothing If a man
abide not In me ne is cast forth
as a branch, and is withered: and 
men ^ther them, snd cast them in­
to the flra, and they are burned."
Juat brtere this He says "Every 
branch in me ;hat Beareth 
fruit he taketh away (That la. the 
Father doa); and every branch 
that beareth frvjt. he purgeth Ik 
that It may bring forth more fruit.
Hare then, we have set forth 
kinds of IgdBehes One is cast forth 
"as s branch," end is withered This 
one U burned. I; na.s never been 
part or the tree but is cast forth 
“As s branch." not a genuine 
branch; and bav;ng no connection 
with the vine, it withers. These are 
those who externally profess to be 




dlalor amd brake smiiM. b 
(wr fpeeUlte Cafi m»om m
far frak cfaM I
Thanlcsgiving Day
Have^on^
\Y/E ALL have many things te be thwdchil for tfli 
VY rhanltsgiving Day. Afl, having laamad a lawoih
are L- .:i!dlng anew on a firmer foundation.
/ .3nk account will halp pave your way for a better 
future.
START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW 
We Welcome Your Banking BueiaeVB
CITIZENS BANK
HAVB MOHBVI Morohood, KonSuoky. im
Member Federal Depoeit huoraiiM €oc 
MaMo OLR Bonk f OCR Be*
Tune Up For The Big News
News is being made every day and yoa want yoor 
Radio in the beat of condition Ut receive iL I hgve 
opened A
RADIP-KEPAK SHOPW - EPA
and am ready to take care of yoor radio and pot it te 
tke best of condition at reasonable prieea.
CaU Phone 7, and we wiD caD for yonr nuBo 
prompUy andTetnm it joet as prMtplly in good e«»> 
dltion.
wnakolaRktete.
THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS ByMJc jmrmim
Cut a«ree Oa Oio Omaal 
Now the Prealilent has aihtd far 
s new Crop Control Uw ss the Ortt 
item on the leglslstlve pro«ram 
for which be hu csOed tfa ipeetM 
eesslon of Congnu Per thrae 
wveks the CwMBlttwi on Agrteul- 
uire has been holding miiTInm 
Sion Is false. For 4 omneh that doe« Usteatat to spiMals from Ad-
ofU,..!™.,,. brnneh-'p,,,., ttmn th. 1™ RtaMci.
Tlmre is no cornet 1; Hence, brought la by taeiBheia reotralng 
theee deed banging.’- me . b« taken te Washington after eeaterlag 
aw«y sad put into Jic :.ro «ih ^ oonmituenta. Tel aoth-
AhoO»r bn.4, -h. ... hh. “ff.reached as to what form crop »n- 
trult. Thu r.-i>r«.4enis the- uol should take, rvan wbethu b 
n who quench the Holy 'u aeceuary or rteslTable. Tfa maj- 
Spirit and bring for .n nu fruit nrlty of the conmlttae la npoRed
though they are united to the vine, to any laflexlble and 
Them put fruiiiCTH life-work Is Pl«>. ««* u has bert progosad 
discredited, but Jivir disgraced *>y Secreary Wallace. The rwuk 
stsn9 renslnii in union with the u that, as Congms mseta, U U now 
Vina With a newiv given opportun- where Dear rmdy to begin ooia 
Ity to produce fruit tideratloa of Item No. 1 on the
Tha third cUs.. wno abide and 
bring lorib fruii. are pruned of; 
their ueelcas parts, in order that
they may bear more fruit. Many  ___  .
Chriattan people who are faithful " *“
to many of the nllroadi. bat not 
lUMy their neadi as 
they see them. The behaf ben la 
iHyt the of the <"*— l
raUnadi for a gmeral tO pereant 
In freight raua wUl ha
gnnud.
Party poUUea Is a more ttvaly 
uple of (BecMSatai hero than for 
many montha past., with tha ap- 
ot *>«gt»ittMg of the riBifaM- 
tloa of tha Bepuhllcaa Party. Ibe
ra^ toadari of Dei
slUoa than has a striMi^ Oppo- been ettkuvt la
Bast few years. Tha 
tor a Republican ocmfcreaca aaity 
'inl1MB. at which aU etomenia at tha 
party would be
Failare of the
where a eoaerata, clearcut (Mtinl- 
ttoa of party poUetoa may be tor- 
ffiuUted. Is looked upon here as a 
dm etap. BMuse the
propoml In lis beglanlng bad Uw
to the Lord find their ecperleoeet ^.«»tu«Uon bu not haprovod as 
trying and hard. This is the Lord's ““ ““ mfaort «t»
wsy of helping them to beer more ^ ^
.fnitt. Wfat fruit
HcriMft Hoow. If U did aet eclgla 
ate with him. u was toafad upoa 
wUb amtektea hy maay BaputtN
Monimil Gswn t 
Senice StsiiaB
•TiiTmi-tiriiillifii mni fnlki 




tieesr Thoat trees wfart , 
healthy growth must fa cui back 
more often than a tree with stunt- *. *1F*'"* 
ed growth, la order » bring more W®*" 
fruit The mon baallhy vine can 
stand more cnOinc: the unhealthy 
vine will have to do to
oulmatn lu grasnma, 80 God prun­
es hh best chUdna of their use- 
leu worldlneaa fa on the
, way of fruitfutnam.. \
Our Lord speaks it" “fruit", 1 
“more fruit," "Bmch friill" and;
"abiding frutr. Fruit U the end' 
of all Christian Uving More ftuit <
U toe better hmI tor Ufo at aU I 
times Much fruit la the rich har-' 
vest <11 should aaak. And "abiding 
fruU" u that One, flawless, fruit 
thsi does not Ept la a few days of 
unfavorable weather. Works of 
love, of sound doctrine, of lasting, 









Maybe you need a new suner 
We hsve them. CARR-PERRY 
MOTOR- CO.
COOPBRATB «RH NATUBM ‘
Chiropractic adfnstments are 
ulmply that. U you're not weU. 
consult OR. M. C. KARSH.
THB NHW FORD IB THB MAR-
vel of the age. Ask for demon- 
straikm today. MOREHEAO 
AUTO SALES., ONE DA0BT nr nn codntt ;loses MOO a ymr through hrrtent and lost An you eare-|
PIRBBTOIfB TIBBa. MADH BT
the famous Firestone gum dip­ fuJ to rtton jwin? RED ROSE DAIRY
ped ^poceM. Bow they wear. 
MOREHEAD AUTO SALES. SWJB
TOE BBT WH WASH CAB«
The nicest job yoil could wish
Rmi- In U7n-11
WATCH RV-OEnrO. — CLEAN- 
Ing. regulating, repairing. Char­
ges rtasonteia. J. A. BAYS.
lor. unve m. *ve u worn nst- 
MOREHEAD AUTO SALES. ikbiainnr
OBIVB nEB INt OUR ONMTOP
auto service Is the convealem 
efficient way. All done at one 
visit. COLLEGE VIEW SER­
VICE STATION.
(PAMO.T WAS*. ETEBTTHIHO 
washed. rvQtnlKl damp ready 
to iron, MODEL LAUNDRY « 
DRY CLEANING.
' IIATlin MtoAfto cmn -BDCX j
9Toub radio u on a strikb
notify us at once. We can bring 
it back to normal In a burry 
GEARHART RADIO SERVICE.
THB QVSCE BANT WAT TO, 
move yoor bouartold goods U 
by truck. We are at your ser­
vice. GREEN TRUCK LINE.
PAomsc ^ ____ lagTAW
TEARS OP PAJNTnrO AND 
paper hanging service In this 
territory. CUSTER RAMBT.
PTRBX OwEEWABB. — VAR- 
ety of msiamilattt dWtee, heat- 
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Bimf: gcAUTT ugvoHS. wh math
looking I exactly what yon^ looking tor.. 
gUssea actually improve It. See Drop la tad Inapect our One 
us about your fosses todsy. DR. stock. MOBSBKAD DtSPBK- 


















Be»l Grade Conktroy 
Sport ^ke —
$J39
Values that Defy All
COMPETITION






Best grade Ueaehed «»t. 
ton ~ 72 X 84 BOOTS
2* b.m 3 9 c 











C O T T LAW g
PABTWOOLBLANKETS 
Bright colors >. Satw Boud.
^ X 80 SiK ‘ 139
DOUBLE COTTON BLANKETS 
TO X 80 «K-WELL BOUND.
New Bright eolori.
PART WOOL-SATIN BOUND
LOOK AT THE SIZE OF THIS ONE 
76 X 84
New Bright eolor*. A S .$229
ISPOKHTWOnilUUIIEn 





Lone LegB, Long Sleeve, 








YOITLL HAVE TO ACT FAST 























Beet Grade Dooble Peek, 
eta - Snpender Baek
98
Only one pair to a ea» 
lomer -Friday and Satnr 
day Only.
AOAirfimOVINGOUR LEADERSHIP
The Great^t Shoe Sale In Our History
WOMENS DRESS SHOES Work Shoes
..MENS
Lealher Boo^
PUMPS STRAPS > OKTOKDS - TIES 
An'new etoek - Every pair 1.9B and 2.9S valnea — 
100 pain go in due acnaational ealc - Your Choice ae
OXFORDS
$1250
long ae they laet Pint Come, Rnt Served. Your ehoiee 
SEDUCED TO,
SO inehee tong. DenUe, 
BrcMtad, Sport Beeh - 
legnler 19.50 Velne
Begnlar 2.50 Vehiee— 
Genoiae Glove elk n^ 
pen - Double Panco 
Soie»- Wi.ter Proof welt. 
While 48 pair laet
1.69







A GROUP OF REGULAR
$9^%^ &0ra. Coib 
R«hadTo
C0METOTHISSALE























Leather Solee - 
nppen. fully lined. 
Sieei. 3 to 5 1.2
98(








V. Pag* Sis Th* Komam Csmmtr N*m$, UortAmd, Ksmtmekf
Society
Amd P*non*l N*m
[.*« DtoDcr With WUl L«b>rt
Jack Wilson and Mrs. Grace Fort 
r«re Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Wil| Lambert on Dry
Tuberculosis challenges every 
loyal citizen of Keniucky. because 
it wrecks, homes, robs childhood, 
destroy s youth ai^ bllghu those of 
mature years.
W B. Crosley was a business 
visitor In Richmond, Va.. last week.
"Doody" Downing who has been 
sulfering^ith Aslhma this winter 
muchiffl^roved.
Creek.
BoBom H«lher .U Bridge
Mrs. R. L. rtoke was hostess at 
a luncheon bridge at her home on 
Wilson avenue, last Saturday, when 
she honored her mother. Mrs .■un­
drew Price of Marllnton, W Va- 
who is her guest.
For decorauons. Mrs Hoke ear­
ned out the Thanksgiving idea 
with yellow chry-anihlmum-s pre­
dominating. Thanks_givlng wa.s also 
suggested In the luncheon, which, 
was enfgyed at dve tables.
■•Bridge^wa-s played at four tables 
fi^llowing the luncheon until five
° M„. H.k, .w|.rd«i .«o 
a guest pnze to her mother and a , 
high score pnze which was recelv- 
ed by Mrs W H Rice
To VWt In Cin
and Mrs. Hanley Battson 
.u go to Cincinnati Thursday 
.here they will meet Miss
, Wi.kerion of XashvUle. TeJin.. 
....urn they will visit rhurs- 
-ay .and Friday.
BMwn To New roeh
J, D. Oau left Saturday to return 
3 his homa in New York after 
few daya visit with hu sisters Mrs. 
M. C Crosley and Mrs Luter BUlr 
and family.
TMberculosU-has destroyed th* 
livM of 88.185 Kentuckians In iwen- 
;y.six years. Fifty-one thousand Of 
.iiese died between the ages of It)
Dr. A. W Adkins and dai^ter 
.ilary McClung were Saturday 
visitors in Huntington.
Mr. and Mrs. Cun Bruce had 
dinner guests Sunday his mother, 
ami sister. Mrs G. W. Bruce and 
Carra
Mr and Mrs Cart Bruce were 
business visitors In Ahland Tues-
WUl Go To Game
Coach and Mrs. G D. Downing
Mr-s C W Bruce will have s’or 
Thanksgi'hng guest-s, her daughter 
.Miss Carra of Florence and daugh-
the holidays 
Mrs- Emma 
to attend the 
Tennessee-State game on Thanks­
giving.
To VMt le I
.JTof and Mrs M. E. George and 
children will be Thanksgiving ^
_., Mrs, D B Redmond, Mr. Red­
mond and daughter t-na Burl of 
Walton-'
GuesU of Rev ana Mrs. H. L. 
Moore this week are her parents. 




Tba flfUi grade pupUs of the 
training school made a trip t 
ton, w. Va. to see the Blenbo Glasa
ilow
To Vtalt la BowUsg Oreea
Dr and Mrs. J D. Falls and daugh
Compuy bl  glass. .
They nn a glass vase a<^ an Ivy 
bowl titB<to from the time th* glasa 
was talten from the furnace until 
the article was complete..Bach ehUd 
bought a piece.
On thelT return, they stopped Is 
Ashland and'gave a demonstnimn 
leswn in English for the eleoiln- 
tary MCtlon of the E K. E. A. They 
wrote a story "How glass Is made."
'Rtoae going on ihg trip w*i* the 
following fifth grade children.
.Bobby Alien. Doris Jean Btac^ 
Billy Banks. Hazel BUck. Jimmy 
B<^«sb, Frances Burns. Joan Cecil, 
Wilma Cro^ihwalte, Fanny Jewell 
Elam, Beti>- Jean Evans, Merl Pair, 
Bu$Ue Ferguson, .Mary Hargis, 
.Anna Mac Manning. Katherine Mor 
rlson, Monta Perry. Bobby Saotey, 
Billie Ramey. Virginia Roberta. 
Nanette Robinson, Mary Evelyn 
Royae, Boliin Au Tatum. Marian 
Thornton. Uernice Wells. Sue Wood 
Zane Young. Peggy Reynolds, Jane 
Tolliver returned * Young, Barjara Ann Hogge, Ruth 
Saturday, from a week.* visit wlih Fair, '
need for a jumping center la not an 
noUcable. Tbe Eagles have a good 
looking setup for tlm swaon of 
sixteen games. Tbomton, Fair, lain 
maei. Carter are available at fo^ 
wud; Anderson. Rajunas and. Hor­
ton at guard: as weU as CasMdy; 
Kiaer. Uoeley at center. And In re­
serve they have John Wiggins a 
candidate for center position. .Wig- (Contlnued k'rom Page One) 
gins, who hails from New ^ork i The Chrlaimas Savings Accounts ( 
City in.the vidnliy of Brooklyn. >n u>e local bank, said Mr. Lane 
Bay Ridge to ba exact, ima evident- 1»<1 >*own ■" ln»«a« of 10 per
ly patterned after the Emptrt sate 
Building and grew almost as hl^ 
So u belgbi U what la newled at 
centee. Morehmd wlU have plenty-------- ---------------- --- In the number aa well [ -------
of It to spate. Wiggins la a fresh- Toul Christmas savings in Ken-1 mmnm DUVTD ReMMH 
man oflasi year and it wlU be hla:*“‘=*‘y amounted to «,100,000 for IWrilUII
first year In the big time.
Carter was-an outsund
of. year before last when be a 
birth oo the KIAC ioum 
team. Lm year was more or
) off year for the boy from 
Harlan county, ^loualy be had
t to BowUng Green
and family in Saiyersville.
George is'head of : cherry'.' Mm Cherry Falls who la
partmem at SalyersviUe ^ud^nt at Peabody CoUege wiU
I meet them there for vacation.
Auorne, E. lU parade Friday
Attorney E. Kog^e ha.- been ^n-1 ^
ously ill for the past week ; Christmas Seals Every seal you
I., U-„H 1. he,re attack as well as a ^ 7^^ chlld^.
We need you to help put this acrossing with a a t ndeep cold. At present what unproved although still con­
fined to his home.
J. T. Daagberty <w Team
According to a letter from River­
side Military Academy. GainsvlUe. 
Ca., J. T Daugheny. is a substitute 
I iheir football team. They 
jyed Honda Freshmen on Frl. 
y of last week-plada 01
EUaabelb NlrfceD Better
Miss Elizabeth Nickell returned 
to her work at the Kentucky Pow­
er office. Monday, after a week's 
ilineas of slnu.* trouble and "sklng- 
ies." .Although not weU. Miss Nick­
ed U decidedly better.
To ^»d HolMays With ParvMis
Mrs. C. E. Blahop went to Al­
bany Tuesday to spend Thanks­
giving with her parenu. Mr. and 
Mrs L. P. Huddlestoa She will 
remain about a week.
I Montgomeiy.
Mj-.s Ruth Faygraves of Olympia 
vi-died- h^er daughter. MI45 Kath­
erine tiameU Monday.
Miss Jean Luaader went to Ux- 
Ington Tuesday where she U teach­
ing a dancing class in Miss Crutch 
eFs school. .
Mrs. H. U. Wilson and Mrs. E 
D. Blair were bunlresa visitors In 
Lexington Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. B F. Penlx------
and Jean Thompeon.
They wer; ;n Caskey’s bus with 
Lester drivn-.g and were accompan. 
led by their teacher. Miss Paulsoit, 
and their practice teacher. Alex Hot
i Braun and Betty Robinson.
CHALMER CASKEY 
IS ElECTED PRESIDEMT
business visitors In ColumbUA Ohio j
pital at Lexington. Kentaiky -MrLyda Bell of Ashland 
of Mrs. Lyda M. Caudill Monday.
MUs Rebecca Patton and ' her 
guest Elizabeth Moore from Sate 
were week-end guesU of Rebecca's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. E D. Patton.
Mr. and Mrs. E D Patton will 
spend Thanksgiving In Ashland.
d Mrs. C. J, Moegguests of Mr. an K
-Mae- Calvert In Better
"Mac" Calvert who Is In Ashvllle.
N. Car , is showing wonderful im­
provement His , parenu Mr. q
Mrs. F. M. Calvirt hope to be able; j ^ p,^ner of Wrlgley was
to remove him to Hazelwood lih* week-end guest of her daughur 
lorium in the near fuiu«- ji„. oyaj Robinson and family,
family is P‘^nf‘1'’* Mrs. Oval Robinson la showing
Chn-stmas holidays In AahviUe.
Celebnttee With Bhrtkday
Don Battson celebrated his ninth 
1 birthday Saturday. On Friday ni^l
_____ , he and some of his uule friends
e'Han- guest* of his
iMia. C U. Walu
Baiertala Bridge Ctab
Miss JuanRa Miniah and 
NevUle Ftncel were hostess to 
Contract Bridge Oub at a Dessert 
Bridge, Monday night
ley Battson home. ; — nlaved — as Vth
TTimdBglving decotmOona -were a^ IB the
used in the borne and the dessert ^
of a -birkey gobbler," lee creaa breakfast ^h«? at
■ were Jimmie Leacfty Jimmiecake and coffee carried 
»«ne -Soayton. Dickie Scroggins. Zane
Mrs. C- B. Une ana Mrs. W. H. Young. George Black. BIU Battson,
hi»h nrlvM '___ ■ n—Rice won high s and Don.
great Improvement since 
of ulceu of the stomach.
Mrs. WyUe Lowe and 
"Bobby" returned home last Thurs 
r from the Lexington hospital 
immie Williams has been seri­
ously lU for over a week with a 
cold.
Mrs. B. IX PatUB. «ae aa Ael^ 
land vialior Prtilay.
Mr. and Mr*. V. D^Flood. Mrs. 
0. P. Carr: Mrs. \Sga Wolffofd. 
Mrs. B- F. Penlx went to AahUnd 
Tuesday to attend a meeUng of the 
O. E. S. *
To VWt Parenu Mr. rha« Alderman and wife.
Senator and Mrs. C B. Nickell Smith and his mother and his 
and children Virgima Lee and -Leo oienallen W. Va.. spent the
will be guesU of his parents. Mr. week-end with Mr. Alderman's 
and Mrs. J, T. Nickell at Winches- brother, Mr. Andy Alderman and 
ter Thanksgiving Day, when ail family This Is Mr. Alderman's 
their children will be at home. |^rst visit - to Morehead foi
Senator Nickel! and family will 
visit his brother. E F. Nickell in 
West Liberty during vacation.
years.
. ..Mra, licacb 4 Better
Mrs. C. O. Leach who seriously 
injured her foot .when she stepped 
on a nail several weeks ago. Is 
just geUlDg able to walk alMut the 
bouse a litUe.
Tuberculosis can be prevented 
and controlled. It cart be cured 
when found early.
High School children 
will parilclpaie in a Health Parade
Friday. Dec. lOlb
Mrs. Waltz, will have as dinner 
guests. Thanksgiving. Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Lindsey who will spent the 
week end here. Mrs Ernest Jayne 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Waltz,
Kirtiy Bradley 
lasj week end. 





Ca.--key. fonner.y of More- 
heed was elected Preslt c-at .of the 
organization 
Others elected were; 
Wcepresideni. Mr. TUdmi J. 
Richardson. U-zingion. Ky.
Secreury Treasurer. Dorothy 
Frank, Lexington. Ky. Council: 
Robert D Stone Lexlr.gtoa. Ky 
Emil J. Peterson. Lexington. Ky 
Henry F. Marshall Lexington. Ky. 
Heniy E Carnish. Lexington. Ky 
Tbe AFGE is affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor and 
haa chapters at all Government 
pwu where there-are a conaWer- 
able number of employees.
Tbe hosplul wnere Mr. Cbalmer 
Caakey la aa employee is jjevoted 
the curt and t^ubUlution of
TROW a» kp-
Jan. 22 - Berea, here 
Jan. 28 — Murray, there 
Jan. 29 — Western, tliere 
Feb. I — Western, here 
Feb. 7 — Traney. there 
Feb. 9 — Murriy. here 
Feb. 14 — Easum. here 
Feb. 19 — Wesleyan, there 
A ^me win also be scheduled
th* year 1937.
unexpected heavy regUtratfon IB 
hLs district the personnel of his 
office would b^ increased unpop 
arlly to uke care of the load of 
work that u expected during the 
with Centre and another wiU Un- -io(„mco seUlng acaaon.
rmrmajgfrm
ovw 1936. The encouraging 
feature of It wag that there were 
noi only larger accounu opened, 
but there was a decided Increase
during __________
the chief reaaons ter the hi^ 
ing enjoyed by the Eagles In the 
season's play. Carter, a senior, 
should be clidtlng on all cylinders 
this aeaon and hould go places In 
the scoring columns.
With all due credit to Amzen. 
who was undoubtedly a sar in his 
right, the Ciglea should, with 
added year of experience, be 
readr to show their heels to their 
opponenu this year.
Sixteen games appear on the 
Eagle schedule, one of the hardest
played before the Cbrlsonas 
Holidays, that with Union College 
The real schedule open* In Janu­
ary. when the teat will come. The 
schedule follows;
Dee. 16 — Trsnsy. here 
Jan. 5 — U. of L. here 
Jan. 11 _ Wesleyan, here 
Jah. 12 — Bastent, there 







. Wonhlp With Va.
Church School
Morning Worship
Young Peoples Service 630






(Continued Prom Page One)
back on their heels and. knocked 
them from their poaitlon as junior 
leaden in the secdUfiTN 
The following are oife^to make 
the -^luad:
James Butcher. Olfford Barker. 
Robert Tadtett, Pete Brown. Lloyd 
Brown, Eacl Bradley. Chas Roe. 
Hubert Conley. Carl Sluss. Alpha 
Hutchinson. Willard Calvert. AlUe 
Ro>e. Oval Jdinwm, Hoben Barber. 
: Homer Pettta. Bobby Holbrook. Jr
I \i,.M.r. awtwAfram Bowling. Alrie 
■ , Gulley.
A fUneriBg coiffure ntakci jou so mndi happier 
at holiday iestmtie*—and to m»wl« more popolar* 
too. Let OB dreaa yoor hair in the smartest manner, 
■ad in your iavorile style. Our expert operatora
e to your face and peraoaal'
ity. Taka I aof Ihii
ed e^eeially for you. Save i
The Vogue
BEAUTY SHOP
The VlklBg schedule follows: 
pe. 17 — Loufaa. there 
Ue< 18 — Riiirn, here 
Jan T — OUve HUL there 
Jan K — Wurtland. here 
Jin 11 — Boyd Oo.. there
_____  :Jan 22 — Craywui. here
As a result, of accurate truffle Jan. 25 — Raceiand. there 
counts made by ^ U. S. Coresi Feb 1 — leulaa. here 
Service It was found that more. Feb 7 — RuomE here 
than two million persons each year; Feh 1 — OUve Hill, here 
use the rottto p»«giwg thru Cum- > Fob 11 — Wurtland. there 
Hemingway. Forest Supervisor, in (Feb is — Boyd Co., here 
mairing tbi« announcement, sated Feb 22 — Raceiand. here 
Inanslve study of forest!Feb 25 — Grayson, there
e by visitors has b
and the Information gathered wUI 
be used as a baais-for future re­
creational developmenu.
Ohio leads in furnishing the great 
of out of sUU visitors.est nuBi^ 
Virginia and IlUnoU followed in 
that order, aU furnishing more 
than 40.000 visitors. Every sate 
in the Union
Other g»w«— are pending, 
them Sandy Hook. Hltchlna. Halde- 
Pari.* Flemiii^rg and Mead 
MemortaL Several of them will be 
closed in tlM near future. The proa 
peels now are tor a season of a- 
round » games for the Vikings, 
one of the heaviest that haa 
been
156 viaiiore from foreign countries 
ware Usted.
Counu were made on all roads, 
including both Sate and Forest 
Service. More than 176,000 people 
already travel the ForeR Service 
reada. construction of the first of 
which was sttrted but four years 
ago.




nut Mtber by those who failed 
. he purpoae. who 
who for ! 
other reason were not <iuaUfled. 
The carda however were sent in 
along with the others, in order to
w p. A.re«nds show that la the 
.Moreheod section there are lOI 
roUo. These names were.
Forest was first opened by sate 1 eluded in the Ust of 
hl^ways some years ago—there I ^ent in, aa they cannot be said to
are now 294 tniig« of sate Hljfli-
roads have been completed by 
U. *8^ Forest Service and an addi­
tional 247 miles are under con­
struction.
The buUding of good roads in 
that part of Eastern Kentucky 
which is now included in Cumber­
'd Nattonal Forest has done
The work et taking the Unem­
ployed census was done entirely 
through the local post office, which 
sent but the queitlonalres, which 
uere "HwI ou and mailed ba^ 
In a ni»twi»T of cases special in- 
vtistigatleaa were made by
; not properly 1
.................. . ...............,........... ,........ worit coming at the dme
poses sinca the recent traffic count when tt* Morehead post office was 
Is the first to have been made but :just iMfng moved added consider- 
ihere is little doubt bat the itum- able borden to the tore* at the 
bers of forest users are rapidly in- local office, but was cleared away 
is a very otlafactory manner.
A ^ome All Your Ozvn
FOR ONLY A SMALL AMOUNT
pat yifiy <
Laafc tax >mi tWaam meJdr prfeeairf I.
Bdoir ire 0^ a inr ol
4 LOTS OB Fid 
Price low. Fiftr by two I
45 ACRES OF LAND AND ROCK THREE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, 
DweffiBft 800,060 Ceet of pfam nad oak li-k— 
wh^Twa Bul^inm Iferel^ m ^ ^ Slerliaf l»
Roote 60 _ Weal liberty.
F.4RM — One mile from Htmbead aa Flemia^abarg laed. 28 acmt
five raom booac; Three bombed Irait trecet §a^ ■ 
cask or terms. m
HOUSE AND FOfJR LOTS aa See«dt; FARM NEAR CURBlSOIWWAZJagL ' 
Street. Sine of Iota SO X 102. FireeUy miaea, food place forjGeaeral
•tore, forty acres *i farmiag iaadt 
DAIRY FARM - LOCATED ON Roate sixty aerea of tiaaber; six room booset 
60. - 322 acres laad taeing road, 60 J*"™? fireelay re-
bn hirnMal lU. jnr 150 tan irf BABT FABM. FI\-E ACRES, joiiriw 
In, 47im knmlid ol «b>f -Ibf» Mochnid Sub Tbckm 
thooHul bosbel .Kom. nunn.!.. Four num buM
GENERAL ^RE. Sb i
'Mock of gomb. Non- dnirri. uid ..hool on good mod.
ONE LOT oo Third Simel, 48 foot bou b, 100 IboL Fkmd oo oao
ddr. Prim mmooid>lo.
I ALSO HAVE SEVEHAL NICE PLACES FOR RENT 
TWO LOTS IN SWIFT ADDITION ^N E RESTAiIrANT - Good I,
S-55X io5.uiafD.ih,.b,o,.
hamlred aad forty five. room booae aafnraiabed. Two room
Barber Shop i^pdpped
5 ROOM APARTMENT.^ Vafarafabed
2 ROOM APARTMENT. ~ Famiafced
S ROOM APARIMENT. ■ Allfaaamiln
RESTAURANT AND LUNCH ROOM, fai foad locatiaa. Umam paid 
for year.
' Morels
M Toara with Bfra. Caadm for qidek reoaha. Wbyaot
ILYDA MESSER CAUDILL
4
